Menu // Speisekarte
All meals may contain nuts or nut derivatives. Fish may contain small bones. Our homemade gravy is made from beef and pork stock and is not suitable for vegetarians. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other
allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering.

Starters // Vorspeisen
Pretzels £2.75

★

V

A tasty authentic bread pretzel, baked in house and
lightly salted. A perfect accompaniment to your beer.

Bread Basket £2 V
A lovely selection of freshly baked tasty bread
served with butter.

Garlic Bread £3
Add cheese for an extra 50p

Pfefferbeißer £5
Pork sausages with peppery kick, served on a bed
of sauerkraut.

Mini Frankfurters £3
Perfect as a quick bite.

Beef Goulash £5
Soft slow cooked beef goulash served with slices
of rye bread.

Potato Pancakes £4 V
Traditional pancakes made with grated potatoes
and onions. Served with homemade mustard sauce.

Classic Mains //
Klassiche Hauptgerichte

Home Comforts // Wie Zuhause

Choose from creamy mashed potato, fries or
our homemade country style fried potatoes.
All served with a side salad.

Soft slow cooked beef goulash served on top of
creamy mashed potato.

Mixed Grill £12

★

A carefully arranged selection of tasty traditional
sausages, sliced and grilled. Served with sauerkraut
and topped with a homemade light gravy.

Schnitzel £8.50
Pork and Chicken schnitzel accompanied by
pickled red cabbage. ★

Spätzle £7

★

A German favourite with soft egg noodles in a rich
and creamy smoked cheese sauce.

Pork in Mushroom Sauce £8.50
Slow cooked pork loin in a homemade mushroom
sauce served with creamy mashed potato and
seasonal vegetables.

Eintopf £8.50

Stein Burger £7.95
1/4 Pounder with cheese. Served in a rye seed bun
with all the trimmings. A popular favourite!

★

Traditional German stew, with Pork, pfefferbeßier
sausage and macaroni in a garlic, tomato and basil
sauce. Served in a rustic bread bowl.

German Sausages //
Deutsche Wurst

Roasts // Braten

A selection of authentic German sausages
served in a bun with a crunchy side salad.

Tender pork with crunchy crackling. Served with
a soft potato dumpling, pickled red cabbage and
salad. Topped with a homemade light gravy.

Bratwurst £5

Sharing Platters // Zum Teilen

Frankfurter £5

Choose from creamy mashed potato, fries or
our homemade country style fried potatoes.
All served with side salad.

Turkey Bratwurst £5

Schnitzel Platter for 2 £16 / for 4 £25

Vegan Bratwurst £5 V

Tender pork and chicken schnitzels.

Homemade Beef Goulash £8.50

Roast Pork Shank £16

★

Sides // Beilagen
Fries £2

Beef Bratwurst £5

Potato Dumpling £2
Seasonal Vegetables £3

Speciality

Side Salad £2

A selection of Germany’s favourite sausages.

Beef and Chilli £6

Sauerkraut £1.50

Combo Platter for 2 £16 / for 4 £25

Pork and Garlic £6

Red Cabbage £1.50

Bacon Frankfurter £6

Gravy £1.50

Cheese Frankfurter £6

Desserts // Nachtische

Sausage Platter for 2 £16 / for 4 £25

A mix of tender pork and chicken schnitzels with a
selection of German sausages.

Add fries and traditional sauerkraut for only £1.

Stein Garten Currywurst £6.75

★

Choose from any of our German sausages sliced
and smothered in our homemade curry sauce,
served with fries and a side salad. Vegetarian
option available.

★

Delicious desserts are available. Please ask a
member of staff.
★

Stein Garten Favourites

V

Suitable for Vegetarians

Stein Dog Challenge
To win the following prizes, challengers must finish the entire Stein Dog.

1 Win our exclusive Stein Dog t-shirt
2 Signed certificate
3 Name on our leaderboard
4 Photo on our Wall of Contestants
5 First and second place each month wins a meal for 2

Ask a member of staff for more details.

Opening Times
Sun to Thurs -12pm to 11pm
Fri & Sat - 12pm to Late
Stein Garten
02380 336605

steingarten@gmail.com

